
1Dept. of Technical Education, Govt. of Gujarat)

Mavdi Kankot Road, Near Krishnanagar - Rajkot
email :-gec_raj 2004@yahoo.co.in Ph.9978287873

No: GECR /Store s12018-lglBrizingr-20 l9l l lo
To

INQUIRIES

Subj.: Quotation for Electronics Component for Brizinger-2o19 (spec' as per Annexure-1-A).

Sir,
I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed (where

necessary), with this lener. The following Conditions should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render

your quotation liable to rejection.
The quotation should be sent in a seated cover at the itrstitute address. The quotations by email will not be accepted.

OuBide the cover it should be clearly written Quotatiotr of Project name atrd Inquiry Number. Ifthis writing is not shown

outside the cover. the cover is like to be cc1ed. The details ol' is as under

I .l 
he quolalrons $1ll be opened at 15.!LtI! on 01/03/2019 You may remain presenl at the time and date ofopcning ifyou so desire

your rates should be striclly F.O.R. Itrstiturc, ioclusivc of rll tu.s, GST. ln case of Sales Tax, we shall fumish the tax exemption 'P" or "D" fonq as

6nd when necessary (and ifrequired), as the case may be. This bemg a Goi,t lnstiute you are allowed to charge the sales tax as per th€ norms laid_down

by th€ CenlraYstate Govt.

The specifications ofeach item quoted should be completely descriH in the quotation. These sp€cifications should b€ the same as those given in the

statement enclosed herewith. In case you are unabl€ to quote for one or more itenvs, exactly as p€r the specifications ofthe tender/inquiry, you may

quote for the itenvs having identical or n€aresr resembling specifications stating respeclively in 6ccordance with specifications ofthe itcm offered by

you difrers with those prescnbed by us.

4 Rare musl be quoled in spccrficd unils menlioned in the lender/quotation ibrm

5. Condilional tender will no( be acceplcd

6 The validily period for the quotarion should be al least l(thrce) months or mor€ liom the date ofopening oftender/quotation Tender/Quotalion once

submitted shall remain final and irrevocable

7 llems should be grven in same serial number in the quolatrons as 8,ven jn the tender form

8 The inspeclion olthe marerials forapproving$em willbedone only aller the recerpt oj-lhe goods bythrs lnstitution Paymentuillb€ madeonlyafi€r

rhe rece,pt oftotally orde.ed acceptable irems Every eflbrt will be made to make payment ai an earliest, but rn no crrcumstances any offer ofdrscounl

for early payment will be accepted and any such offer ofdiscount shall mean thal you desirc to give the said djscounl, and the said discount will be

deducled iiom your bill under all crrcumslances

9 Coods/Arlicles ordered are not receivable by retriering documcnts through bank as no Security Deposits or Eamest Money Deposit are laken fron the

brdders nor the inspeclion ofgoods 15 carried out prior to the dispalch.

l0 This Otice reserves fte righl to acccpt or reject any or all quotation/s withoul assigning any rcason

Il The name of project and name of supplier must be mentrcned on the cover of the quotation The covers without mentioning of the proiect

narne will not be considered.

12 The rate ol hems/services must b€ mentioned as per annexure-R attached here with and the quotation must be on letterhead and duly signed

and slamped by aulhonty otherwise will be rejected.

13 Incomplete quotation in any manner will bc reJected wjthout any rntimation.

14 You have to quole only one rate ollhe ilem more than one rale will resuk in rqection of quotalion.
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Date: 02t2019

l5 Liquidated Dama8es: Ifth€ Seller fails to deliver any or all oflhe Goods/Services within lhc
purchase order, the Authorily will be enlitled to deduc/recover $e Liquidated Damages for
pcriod nor exceeding l0% ofthe contract value w,thout any controversy/dispute ofany sorl
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QUANTITYITEMSr. No
20LDR (10001ux1

30 eachPot 10K,50K)2
100Male - Male connectors3

5Bread boards4
300DC motors5 r

resistor box
15LM747o amp ic with socket7
201N4007 Diode8
100Led red)9
30Transistor bc54B10
15NE555 lC with socket77
10Rela12

50 eachResistors (10K,47K,1.5K]15
-1CAPACITOR BOX (ceramic]14

9V BATTERY WITH
CONNECTOR15

10 meterWIRES ISINGLE CORE)1b

6

15



Annexure-R
(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

Please find Rate of the item,/Services as specified in inquiry of (Project

'Name) vide-inquiry number as in below Table. The quoted rates are with

acceptance ofall the terms/cond itions mentioned in the inquiry letter.

Sr. No Item Quantity
Rate

Basic Price Tax Total

Sign and Stamp of the supplier

Note : The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on letterhead duly

signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information,/details will be liable for rejection.


